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For Council Action Items
 

)clivcr' toC IJ OfÏcc. Iìctain 
I . Name of Initiator 2. 'l'elephone No. 3. Rureau/Office/Dept. 
Dory Van Bocl<el 503-823-4469 Poltland I Iousing Bureau 

4a. l'o bc liìed (hearing clatc): 4b. Calenclar' (Check One) 4. Date Submitted to 
Conrnissioner's 

Iìegular Consent 4/5ths ol'fice ancl CBOSeptelnber 1 1,20l3 T X T Budget Analyst: 

Angust 28,2013 

6a. Financiaì lmpact Section: 6b, Public lnvolvement Section: 

ffi Financial irnpact section completecl X puUtic involveurent section cornpleted 

1) Legislation Title:
 
Approve and terminate l,imited 1'ax lìxernptions f'or properties under the I{omebuyer
 
Opportunity, Rehabilitation and'fransit Oriented l)evelopment Lirnitecl Tax lìxemption
 
Pro grams (lìesolution)
 

2) Purposc of the Proposed Legislafion: 
l-he Resolution approves and terminates tax exemptions I'or builclers and property owners of 
single unit housing under the I lomebuyer Oppor:tunity Lirnited 'fax Exemption Program. It also 
terminates tax exetnptions f'or propelty owners under the Rehabilitation and ll'ransit Oriented 
Developrnent Limited'l'ax lìxemption programs. 

3) Which area(s) of fhe city are affected by this Council itcm? (Chcck all that apply-areas 
are bascd on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

I City-wide/Regional X Northeast I Nor"thwest X North 
f Central Northeast ffi Southeast I Southwest I East 
! Ccntral City 

Ii.IIIAN C]IAI- IM IÌAÇ1] 

4) Ilcvenuc: Will this legislation generatc or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, plcase identify the source" 
'l'he 54 approved I'lomebuyer Opportunity Limited'fax lrìxerlptìon applications will increase 
revenue f'crr fhe City ol'Portland in the lÌlrm ol'a onc-time application fbe. A total o1'fì850 is 
collected f'or cach corlpleted ar-rcl approvcd application, $300 towards PFIB administrative costs 
and I1N550 is pai<l to Multnornah County lòr aclministrative costs. 

Additionally, 1òr each unit being terminated under the HOl.'i'[ì pl'ogram (22),,apprr>ximately 
$ 1,687 will be added annually to the tax rolls. lìor each unit being terminated under the 
Iìelrabilitation prograrr, (2), $608 will be aclded annually to the tax rolls. For each unit being 
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terminated ttnder thc'l'OD program, (5), $B7fì will be acldecl annually to the tax rolls. 

This legislation will decrease revenue J'or the City of'Portlancl in the Jòrm of'lìorgone revenue. 
The 54 apploved IIOLl'lr exemptions represent an estimated average of'lì1,687 in f'oregone 
property taxes per year fbl each unit, for total annual I'orgone revenue o1'$91,098 and $910,980 
over the total lif'e of the teu year tax exemption. 1-hese dollar amounts inclucle taxes lbregone by 
tlie City of'Portland, Multnomah Courrty ancl other entities which receive property taxes within 
Multnomah County. 

5) Expe nqç: What are thc costs to the Cify as a rcsult of this legislation? What is the source 
of ftrnding for the expense? (Please include costs in the current .fiscal year øs, well cts costs in 
,fttlureyenr, including O¡teralions & Maintenance (O&M) co,st:s, if knov,n, and estintates, if'not 
knou,n. Lf'the aclion is relctted to n granl r¡r conlract please include the local contribu.tion or 
malch requir"ed. If'there is a project estintale, please ident:ify the level of conJitlence.) 

6) Staffins Iìequirements: 

o 	Will any positions be created, eliminated or rc-classificd in the current year as a 
result of this legislation? (lf'n.ev, position,t are crectt,ed please include v,hether Lhey u,ill 
be parl-linte,./ull-time, limiled lerm, rtr pennanent positions. If the posilion is limited 
lerm please indicctte the end of'rhe turm.)
 
No.
 

" 	 Will positions bc created or elimina ted infuture yeürs as a result of this legislation?
 
No.
 

(Complete tltefollowing section only if an amentlment to the budget is proposed.) 

7) Chanqc in Appropriations (l/'the accompanying ordinance atnends the budget please re.flect 
the dollar atnounl lo be a¡tpro¡trialed by rhi.s legislation. Inclu¿le l,he appro¡triate cost elements 
thctl cu'e lo be louded by accounling. Indicale "netu" in ltund Cenler cr¡lu,mn iÍ-neu, center neecls 
lo he creciled. Use addÌtional space if needed,) 

Commitment
 
Item
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

I YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

No. This is a legislative program provided for in the Oregon Revised Statutes and has been
 
codified into City Code since 1985. LTEs being terminated received the notices required by
 
Statute.
 

9) If "YES," please ansvyer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the communify from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organízations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please
 
describe why or why not.
 
Future public involvement is not anticipated.
 

Traci Maùning, Diréctor 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 


